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THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.

Grover Cleveland, of New Yoik. Noml- -

nated on Second Bailor.

Astoriax Etra, rnday.
GniCAao, July 11. -- Grover Cleve-

land, of New York, was nominal pel for
president on second ballot.

Governor Cleveland is u native of
New Jersey, and is now in his forty-seven- th

year. He conies from a min-
isterial family, his father and a num-
ber of his relatives beinjj clergymen.
Grover received an academic educa-
tion, after which he went to New
Torkcity as a clerk in some chari--tabl- e

institution. He soon became
infected with the western fever, and
on his route to his intended destina-
tion he stopped in Buffalo, N. Y., to
visit a wealthy uncle residing in that
city, who persuaded his nephew to re-

main and take a position in his store.
Young Cleveland, however, aspired to
become a lawyer and his relatives en-

couraged him in this ambition by se-

curing him a clerkship with a promi-
nent low firm in Buffalo. Mr.Cleveland
was admitted to the bar in 1869, nnd
soon thereafter was appointed assist-
ant district attorney of Erie. In 1870
he was elected Sheriff of the county,
and in 1881 mayor of the city. His
election in 1882 as governor of New
York was a noted triumph, his ma-
jority over Judge Folger being 200,-00-

The governor left New Jersey,
where "he was born, at a very early
age, and went over into New York
state with his father, a Presbyterian
preacher in that state, and lived in
varius towns; next at a small town
near Syracuse. Then his father came
to a place called tho Holland pur-
chase, not far from Buffalo. Cleve-
land's mother continued to live in that
town,where her husband left her at his
death, and she died just before he was
elected governor. Cleveland has a
brother, who is now a Presbyterian
preacher north of Utica. He hod five
sisters, one of whom lives at the old
homestead, unmarried ; auother is
married to an architect in Toledo,
and a third is the wife of a Presby-
terian missionary in India. Cleve-
land designed to .settle at Cleveland,
Ohio., and go into a stoie; but he
stopped to see an uncle at Buffalo,
who persuaded him to stay there, and
he entered a law office and studied
low seven years. Most lawyers study
only two or three years; but Cleve-
land was a slow, thorough man, who
wanted to satisfy his own mind. The
first office Cleveland held was assist-
ant district attorney, and his superior
being a farmer with small legal ten-
dencies, left the practice" to him, so
that he was elected district attorney.

One who knows him, says: "Mr.
Cleveland is the most industrious
man I have ever known in my life.
He does not get to things quickly,
but he will sit up all night tb study a
law case. In his official duties he is
the same miracle of labor. He will
plant himself directly before a matter
and Btick to it till it is tlnough, it it
takes him day and night. He is a
good speaker, with a rather shrill
voice, convincing rather than elo-

quent in his manner. He always
prepares himself before he speaks.
He is a bachelor and lives in vey
comfortable chambers in Buffalo.
He has no house of his own, and only
moderate financial circumstances, not
having any care whatever for money.
Money is the last thing which trou-
bles him. The first law case he had
in their office, a woman came to him
about an imperiled mortgage of hers,
and he got interested in her case and
lifted the mortgage for her, and it has
never yet been paid ofl'by the woman.
Cleveland is a friend of Millard Fill-
more's son, who will bo the last of the
line. Ho is verj- - popular with the
Germans in Buffalo, who number
nearly half the 200,000 people there.
They like him" because they believe
he keeps taxes down. He has enemies
in Buffalo whose schemes he has op-
posed. It was attempted since he was
governor to put the fire department
into democratic hands.

Cleveland has got tho fire de-
partment into the hands of a commis-
sion, with small salaries, and it is run
for only 60 per cent of what tho same
service costs elsewhere and is the
finest fire department in the country.
The message he wrote as maor, veto-
ing au'aldermay's bill, made him ene-
mies, some of whom are still spright-
ly. There were fifteen men thqre who
designed to get hold of the appropri-
ations, 'raise them and steal them.
Cleveland sat down on them."

Blaine's foreign Tollcy in England.

The London Spectatoi says of
Blaine: '3tfr. Blaine'd nomination is
a blow to every sound English liber-i- d,

and would be even if be were not
so pronounced a Jingo. But then he
is a Jingo of tho extreme type. He
lias always defended what is in prin-
ciple a policy of conquest. He is be-
lieved to bold that tho time has ar-
rived wlien the United States should
become th6 North American Bepub-lie- ,

should persnado tho Canadian
Dominion to join it, and should ex
tend its direct authority down to
the Isthmus of Panama." Ho was,
moreover tho secretary who de-

nounced tho Clayton-Bulw- treaty
and its principle the joint guardian-
ship of the Panama canal upon the
ground that tho United States must
control the interoceanic waterway,
and who during the Peruvian
war endeavored to induce the
Spanish-America- n states to place
themselves under the avowed protec-
torate of the American government.
He claims, in fact, for the union, un
der different forms," a sovereignty or
at least an effective and acknowledged
leadership throughout the two
Americas, adding that the trade of
statea hko Peru naturally belongs to
the people of tho states, and not to
those of Europe. Some of his
schemes are no doubt either more
moderate in reality than they seem on
paper, or are- - defensible from the
Amenoan point of view. He can
hardly wish to conquer Canada,
though he may desire to absorb it"

TVill you suffor with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vltallzer Is
fttiranteea to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

The Kranw-Chiii- Trouble.

Sax Francisco. July
on the dispatch from Paris last night
that war between Franco and China
is believed inevitable, the Call this
morning publishes a long article, on
information previously received from
highly reliable sources, confirming
the statement. It also publishes a
letter from Tse Tsung Sang, military
grand secretary, dated Tieng Tseng,
May 19, 1881, to a wealthy and influ-
ential Chinaman of this city, an-

nouncing a determination to combat
the French, and ordering that a tax
bo levied on all Chinese here, at Den-
ver, New York and elsewhere in the
United States, for the purpose of
providing funds for tho imperial
treasury. For this object half a mil-
lion dollars wa3 raised in this way,
and sent to China Julv 1. on the
steamer Toltio. A like amount will
be forwarded by tho next steamer.

Another letter received through
Tong King Sung, president of the
China Merchants' Steam Navigation
company, referring to previous ones,
says n secret treaty was mode in De-
cember, 18S3, between Germany and
China, whereby the former will sup-
port the latter in"n war with Franco.
In return Germany is to exercise
sovereignty over tho island of Formo-
sa, and construct naval military sta-
tions at different points for tho Chi-
nese government. China will refuse
the payment of the $250,000,000 in-

demnity to France.
A private dispatch received yester-

day announces that a rebellion
against the Tartar dynasty hns
broken out at Choo Ching Foo, nnd
that the rebels are in possession of
the city.

THK CUOLKKA EPIDEMIC

Paris, July 9 There were five
deaths from "cholera at Toulon be-

tween 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. to-da- and
fourteen deaths at Marseilles between
noon nnd midnight.

Marseilles, July 10 The number
of people who have left here on ac-

count of cholera has reached 75,000.
Even the magistrates are becoming
panic-stricke- n and deserting "their
posts, The use of pork in the army
is forbidden.

GeexomjE, July 10 Two Toulon
ese refugees died to-da- y from cholera.

Marseilles, July 10 There were
seventy-fiv- e deaths last evening.

Toulox, July 10 There were ten
deaths to-da- including the lady su-

perior of theSislers of Charity.

Uliltehin and the -

San Fiuxcisco, July; 10.- - "White- - j

law, the English wrecker, now trying
to raise the sunken collier Umatilla, j

is not making mucii nenuway. ne
lately tried to get her on an even
keel, but was not successful. A cof-- '
ferdam is now being built over her
upper works, and when this is finish-
ed the hull will be pumped out, and
if the outside pressure of water is not
too great it is thought that by that
means she may be floated to the sur-
face. It is proving an expensive and
difficult job, and many predict that it j
will not be successful.

An eastern, exchange tells the story
that one Lewis Gordon of Pntchoguo
conceived the idea of flying a kite
with a duplicate string, to which ho

a sinker. He mised the kite over the
water at the seashore, keeping tho
strings separated untu tue kito at- -
tamed a considerable latitude. Then
he threw out as far as possible one of
the strings with the hooks attached, i

The line, after sinking so as to bo
drawn taut, answered every purposo
of a deep-se-a drop line, and tho in-

genious fisherman soon had a sixteen-poun- d

cod and another of smaller
size.

If the faults of man were turned to
virtues and his virtues to faults, he
would be so nearly perfect that-w- ell,

ho couldn't stay here, that's the
truth of tho matter. Arkainaw
Traveler.

It is estimated there are now in this
country 350,000 manufacturing estab-
lishments, employing C.000,000 work-
men and 81,500,000,000 capital.

LEADING

IlKHjlIrapli Gallery
S. B. CROW.

New Rooms. New Material.
EVERYTHING riEST CLASS.

SATISFAOIIOH

Mr. Wir. A. Bell, of Fan FraueUco.
one of the most skillful photographist? on
tlif Coast, assists In the operating room.

Fine Work a Hpeolalty.
On the BO vWWAY nearly opposite St.

Mnr 's Hospital.

Good Milk Cow for Sale.
TXQnrcK or dk. jay tcttle

GREAT REDUCTION!
IK

BLUIRY M
AT

?1RS. A. XAlJCttlM'8.

I WILL SELL FOi: THE NEXT THIR-
TY DAYK nil Trimmed Hats nnd

SUMMElt GOODS at oi at, to close out my
Summor Stock and make room for a Irge
Imolcc of TALL GOODS. XOW is the
time for

Como and Sec and. Re Convinced.

J. W. BUDDOCK,
Practical Plumbing in All Us

Branches.
Steam and Gas Fixtures,

A Complcto Stock of First-cla- ss 3faterlnl.
All Werk Guaranteed.

Office and Shop In Hume'i building, roar
of Wneeler & Itobb's, Astoria, Oregon.

tSSSSESSoEn? THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR
Ibltir; I tal nw

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,

ItACKACIIE,
EE1D1CEZ, I00TH1CBK,

SORE THROAT,

QlINSr. SKKUXN'CI.

SPHA.IXS,
Sorrctu, fell, Bnius,

FR0STBITE3.

BUBXS, SCALDS.
Aai tU otltfr UJ1! .in

id plai.
nrrr cisb i sonu.
Ball by 31 Drcjjim ul

Dttleri. DlralUcs la U

5bJ ChtrlM A.723b: Cj.

(Summ U X.XtCa k CO

IiilUsrt, SJ., C.S.X.

if" C&EBRATEQ V V

BITTER
&

To the newts of the tourist, commercial
tracler and new settler, Hostett-'i'- s Stom-
ach Hitters is peculiarly ndnmed. since It
strengthens tho dlgcsthe" organs, and braces
tne physical energies to unheallmul Influ-
ences. It removes and prevents malarial
farir nnnct inntinn ilrc,innlo tinnlf tifiillt
stimulates Hie kidneys and bladder, and on- -
ncnes as wen as punue the hiood. when
overcome by fatigue, whether mental or
physical, the weary and debilitated find It a
reliable source 01 renewed strength and
comfort. Eor sale by all DruggKts nnd
Dea'ers generally.

PLUMBING!
!

Youttilldo DlinnnPtf -- rVheeler&jvell to call on nUUUUlm KobbS, for
Tapping and Putting In of "Water 1'lpt's.

IT WILL PAY YOU

Wilson & 'Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKAI.KIIS IN'

Iron. Steel, Coal, Anchors, Ghains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS,
FLOUR AXD MILL, FKLI.

Agents for Salem Flouring: Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All Mzfis. nt Portland Trices, in Stock.

Coi nor Chenamus and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Drugs and Chemicals

J. E. THOMAS, I
DRUGGIST IS

4
& Pharmacist, r

i SCu ASTORIA -?

--2

n .'41

P
Prewrlptlons carefully compounded

Day or Night.

C r.KlXKXWKHKU.

Leinenwebor & Co.,
KrfTAHI.IMlKD li1.

ArtlORJA. OREOOX

AND CURRSM
Manufjcmtris nnd Ini orters of

nil kinds of

AND FINDINGS.

Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
arllighet cash price paid for Hide and

Tallow.

Notice to Whom It May Concern.
rilHE UXDERSIGNED BAVING BEEN
JL appointed administrator of the estate of
John Hurao deceased, all persons uainE
Tilalras acalnst said estate are herebv re-
quested to present such claim duly verified
within sl months from the date of thlsno-tice.- at

niyomcelnWlilIain Hume's cannerv.
In the city of Astoria, Clatsop County, Ore-
gon.

J- - W.tIIDJIE.
Astoria, Jnlv 9th, 1824.

- i
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Columbia Transportation Company.
0

FOR PORTLAND.
fast time! fast time1

the popular StealerFlillfW OQD
Which has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.MV

t Returning leave.? Portland
Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

53?-- An additional trip will be made on Sunday or Each Week, leaIng Portland
at 1) O'clock Sunday Morning:. Passongera bj this route connect at Kalsrna
for Hound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President

hotels and wsTArnAXTO.

PARKER HOUSE. I

II. i;. IMKH.KK. rrop.. i

ASTORIA, - " - OUEGON.'BI-AUKBMIT-

Al CKQSBV. Da Clerk.
Phil. KOWEltt, MjUt Clerk

First Class in all Respects.

EKKK COAHIl TO 1HK HOUSE.

Fipres Never Lie !

AND

JEtFF
Or THE CHOP HOUSE

Can pjove by hi books that he N doing the
bijool husliif of any

RESTA-ITRAN-

In Uu' city, and he will ziuranteo to uhe
the best ihpoI forcah.

2IARKETS.

WASIIIi(TOi iMRKRT,
.Unlit Mrrcf, intorin, Orrcon.

nnscn v.n tV ur.itKY, rKoi'Rijrroits.
CALL TnE ATTEN- -RESPECTFULLY to the fact that the

aioc Market will nlas be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND 1 1 EST (JUAI.ITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I !

"Which will be sold at lowot rates, whole-
sale nnd retail.

EB"Special alteiition pneii to suppling
sliil.

WYAH & THOMPSON.

I)E.VLEKS1S

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery aiul Glassware.

Pacific Market.

Wo furnish ProvLslonS. Fresh and In Good
Condition, Dressed Chickens. Vegetables,
and Market Produce or all kinds In season.

A Fine stock of Family Wines, Liquors,
Cigars and Tobacco-,- .

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & C0HPAEY,

Fresh and Cnred Meats,

Vesetalslos, !

FRUITS. BUTTER, and EGGS.!

Ol'POSlTE OCCIDENT HOTEL, i

'
i'lIUXAMITK Street. AHtorln. c

W.T.Colemaii&Co.'s
AfiEXGY,

Banking Department
A General Banking and Evchanije Biiil-ne-

transacted. Eerj" facility for promp-an- d

satisfactory bnMnes-- .

Drafts on the leading cities of d

States anil Europe.

DcpoflitH Received.

At The Bureau,
Anlicnwr Bnsch Brewing AssVn of1r St. Louis, Mo.

Celebrated Anheuser Beer on Draught at '

Pinckney's Sample Room,
C5K, Water Street, (or Boadwav).

This Beer Is far superior to nnv Imported'
from the East. Call and sample lt

-- kZ3,&-

every

. 3S3T--
i

g. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON. I

The. Pioneer Machine Shop

SHOP

Boiler Shop

ll kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOKK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF J.AFAYETTE 3THEET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BKXTtN STKKKT, JfKAK l'AKKKK llOVSK,

ASTOKTA. - OREGON'.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAP aiMABIE ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Or nl I DcPrriptlonH mndo to Order
at Short Xotlce.

A. D. WAS3. Prosldeut.
J. G. Hustlfr,Secretary,
T. W. Case, Treasurer.
Jonx Fox.Supcrlntendent.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale, and Retail Dealer In.

Groceries -

Prowidlns,
MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

G. H. BAIN & CO.
DE.VI.KK3 IK

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

Sliop 77ox1e.
A specialty, nnd all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber: Ore-
gon nnd Tort Orford Cednr.

All kinds of boat material ou hand.
C. II. BAIX A CO.

CLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Salmon Trays,

. iOXES, ETC.

OrFlCP. AKIWUILL, COKSBE SAIAIOK.
ANDXEDAE STREETS.

ASTORIA. - -- V ,'Orrewn.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway navigation

OCEAJSDITI8IOS.
During the month of June, IBM, Ocean

Steamers will sail from Fortland ta San
Francisco, and from San Franclseo to Port-
land, as follows, leaving Ainsworth Dock,
Portland, at Midnight, --and Spear StreetJharf, San Francisco, at 10 A. at. :

irora-Fortlan- I From San Frandsco.
In..Oregon .Tbur a State efCal..Tu 2

HUUOfCl....Tn 10 Oolnmhll Hnn a
Colaabu....,.Jlaa is Oregon Frl li
OreRoa Frl V0 tuwi or ul....Wed 13
SUta ct Oal..t."Wd 3D OoltlBlhl& Mnn ".
CoItuabU......Mo3 a Oreoa .JUt 23

JalrOregon Sat ft State of Oa!....Taur 3
ThPAarb Tintratu cnld n oil nUn.lr.i

cities, la the. United States, Canada ftadEurope.

RAIL DIVISION.
Passenger Trains leave Portland foi East-

ern points, at U :4 A. 11. daUj--

Iidftt!pL"S,. Cm nnula' btKeenPott- -

UTER nxsi.V (Middle Colaabla).
Boats leave Portland for Dalles at 7 :0A, AL.

ALSO:
ieave Port- -i

land for !Monl Tu. I We. Thu. JFri. Sat.
AstriA and

laatU....ISAat 6 AM SAM iAH AM SAMrwn, ur. i Aia: 7AM 7 AM
Oorrallia!!! 6AM! J 16 AMI

Taepmaand Seattle, dally at...: ls pat
Victoria Steamers do not run Sundays.
Ieares Astoria for Portland at S a. ra. dailr ex-cept Sunday,

C- H- - EESCOTT.
A. L. STOKE3, Manager.

Oen'l I'reight and Pan. Act.
E. A. KOYE3. Agent Astoria.

Oregon & California R. R.
ORECJOX& TRANSCONTINENTAI,

C05IPANY, LESSEE.
On and after Juno 23, ISM, trains will ran as

follows : DAILY (Except Sundays).
KASTaiDK. DIYX.SIOX.

Betweea FKtClv and ASHLA.VD'
MAII. TR.M.V.

LEA-E-
.

AREI-E-
.

Portland.. 7 oa. MlAshland C:4o A. M..
Ashland C0 p. m Portland 4:23 p.m.

ALBANY EXPBE88 TRAIN.
,LJiLJ-VE- - AurayE.

Portland 4 :00 P. M.LebanonJ.9 20 p. St
Lebanon 4 rf5 a. m, IPortland. 10 KB a. m
--Pullman Palace Sleeping Car leavhs Port-
land Mondays and Thursdays. Reluming
leaves Ashland Tuesdaj s and Fridays.

The Oregon and California Eallroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trainson Eastslde Division.

. WjaX3IDEDrvi3I0N.
Between PArtlaad aad CoxvaUla

Mail TuJtK
LEAVE. 'aEETVE.

Portlaad. 9 0 A.M.ICorvallLi.4 p. D
Corvallls 8 0 a. p.m.

JUtPCKSS TKAIX
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 6 H p MlSfcaitnm filers o p m
McMInnvUIe5H5 a MPortland 8 0 A M

Close connections made at Ashlandwith the Stages of the Oregon nnd Califor-
nia Stage Company.

for sale at all the principal
points In California, at Corapanj 's Office,
Corner F anct Front Sis., Portland, Or.

Freight will not be recehed for shipment
after 5 o'clock p.m. on either the East orltl MUt? UIWMOn.
K. KOEHLRR. E. P. ROGERS.

Manage r. U.Y J: P. Act

liwaco Sttam Navigation Ct.'s
SU3I3IER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Steuens, Fort Canby,
and liwaco.

Connecting by stages and boats for
Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

Until further notice tho liwaco
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

a-ez- x Miles,
Wlllleae Astoria

On Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Saturdays

rondajs, Thursdays and Saturdays being
Oysterville and Montesano mall days.)

at 7 A. M.
FOR

Ft.Stevtns, Ft. Canby and liwaco
OK .

. Wednesdays, and Fridays
Tho steamer will leavo Astoria at 9 a.m.,

as formerly, not being confined, strictly to
schedule time.

Oa Tuesdays aad. Tanradays
ArSECOND TP.lP wlllbo'mado. leavlnir As
toria at 1 P. M ., connecting with steamer
imu i r, irom orortiana.

Fare to Fort Canby and liwaco, ...$L c&

tyTIckcts can bo bought at tho ofllca for
73 cts.

ernwacorcteht,"by tho ton. In lots of
one ton or over, S2 per ion,

lTFor Tickets, To wage or Charter ap-
ply at the office of the .company, Oray'3
wharf, foot of Benton street.

J.II.D.GP.AY.
. Agent.

$67,000,000 1

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AJfD

COMMERCIAL' Of CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Renrcsontlng a Capital of $67,000 000.

A VAN DUSEN. Anent.

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

KKTAIL DEALERS IN

MERCHANDISE

Corner Cheunmus and Cass streets.

ASTORL1 - - . - OREGON

FRANK H. LAIGHTON.
DEALER IN

Fruits, Notions, Cigars
-A-ND-

- mn4. West 9ik,
Tropical and Domestic Fruits per every

steamer. Nutr, Candles, etc.. at l.aljthton'3.
Everything Fresh and Flist-clas- s,

en

JSM

GUARANTEED.

TANNERS

LEATHER

Litinbor,

Capital

GENERAL

BUSINESS QABD3.

J FAXK PA6.M. D.

fkyalelaa. aaAJiarfMa.
Office Qpposlte tb,e JohQ8e.J)nJldln.

ASTORIA .- - - 9BQ02f.

T D. WJLXTX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Abstracts itTitle a Specialty.

Booms 11 amd 13. Kalghts cfPytalla CasU
Building. Teleyaaae S: 4,
rt F. MeCOXXAC.

Attaraey aaal CHavellja Ijiw
Boom. IB, Odd .Fellows Baildftaf.

ASTOEIA, - t OMgOQ.

OKO. A. D0RB13, (MO. SOLA2CS

IfOLHI IKaUUS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office la Kinney's Block, cap4te City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

B. THOMSON,

Attorney and Counstitr it Uw.
Room No. o, over White House,

ASTORIA, OBEUO.N,

c. "vr. FtruoK. o. o. fcitOjc
FUJLTOIf BBOTKCaW,
ATTOBNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms G nnd 6. Odd Fellows Building.

T q.A.WLBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chenamus treet, - - ASTORIA, OBEUOa

JOSEPH A. G1IX,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

STOfflce with J. Q- - A. Bowlby,
ASTORIA. - - - - , Owcoa.

ID C. HOLJEX,
KOTABY PUBUO,

AUCTIONEEB, COMMISSION AND IN
aUSANCB AGENT.

C. W. LEICK,

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received lor Couise of Draagbtln
iarOfllc oret White Huse Stow.

Q.KLO h'l PtBKXB.
SURVEYOR OF

Clataap Oaaaty.aad Gity X Aatarta
BoomNo.8. -

Qi BKXBO MAKTIBT.ar.D.,
Fhyslclaa aad Sarceaa.

ASTORIA. - - OREGON.

OFFICE-Ho- ora 12, Odd Fellows Building.
Residsxoe Hume's bulldlmjujfrstalra.

TAT TUTTXE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AUD SUKOEON

Ofpice Eooms 1. 2. and 3 pSrthliB Snlld.
Ing.

St. Mary's Hospital.

Y. P. HICKS. A. K-- 8H.VW.

niCKS fc SHAW,
DENTLSTd.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up atalra. coe
ner Cass and Squeraoqua streets, Astoria.
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johni
Real Estate and Insurance Atntff

and Brokcft.
ASTORLi, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds ot Seal Estate and
represent the following Ftre

Insurance Conpanles :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, Besets $33,080.000
Phoenix of Hartford ajwrmrj
Home of New York,
Hamburg and Bremen.
Western, 28MC0
Pbenlx ot Brooklyn,
Oakland. Home,

-o

Policies written bv us In the Phrrnlr aad
Home and Scottish Union and National at
eqwtaoie rates.

BAHKIHC ANMHSURMGE !

I. W, CASK,
Broker, Banker, and Injur

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - ORE&OEI.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. untU 8 o'clock P. M.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

E"Offlce and Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to cornet o Olney.

Advancements made on Consignments .
No Cliarses far Starajre'W aa.

GEORGE LOVETT,

Tailoring Cleaning Bfpairiit
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Mala St., eapetlte X. Leea',Att!a. r.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AMD HALF-BAWE-

All Kinds of Cesferat Otne.
orders vrtth JOHN .ROGERS.

Superintendent, at Central Market.

Notice of Purchase.
TJflTJTHE UNDER8IGNEDHAVETH1B
IT day entered Into conartnenaiJtttMH-th-

firm name ot H. D. .Newbury I Stev-
ens, Irvlns Stevens having puieaasM tae
Interest orB.FSteTensUn the. City leoa
Store. -- '

H.D.NWUJHY.
Astoria, July 1st, lKli.


